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It is said that Gen. Grant was much
disturbed lately about some disparaging
remarks he bad made about General
Hancock five jears ago, and sent him a
message of regret, to which General
Hancock returned a kindy answer.

On Monday last the President nomi-
nated and the Senate confirmed Joseph
S. Miller, of "Wheeling, as Commission-
er of Internal Kevenue. This is one of
the most important oCices in the gift of
the President, and from all that id said
about Mr. Miller and his peculiar quali-
fications for the place, the inference is
Tery plain that in making the appoint-
ment Mr. Cleveland committed no mis-

take.

Mr. Blaine made a formal call on
Freside nt Cleveland at the "White House
on last Friday afternoou. The inter-
view lasted about half an hour and on
taking his departure Mr. Blaine said :

"I sincerely hope, Mr. President, that
the country may bo prosperous and con-
tented uuderyour administration, and I
trust you will find your life In "Washing-
ton one of personal happiness." Mr.
Clevtlaud thanked Mr. Bluine for his
cordial expressions, and assured him
that between them personally there
could nly be kindly feeling. The
sharp fight of the campaign evidently
left no heartburnings behind vrith the
two men who had the greatest stake in
it.

Tue Detaociata of the Delaware Leg-
islature held a caucus on Monday even-
ing, to nominate a successor to Hon.
Thomas F. Bayard in the Senate of the
United States. Attorney-Genera- l Geo.
Gray, of Wilmington, was nominated
on the second ballot. Mr. Gray is re-
garded as the ablest Democrat in Dela-
ware next to Mr. Bayard, and in the
last two Democratic National Conven-
tion nominated the latter for the Pres-
idency and on each occasion presented
Mr. Bayard's claims and qualifications
for the honor in a very able and elo-
quent manner. No State in the Union
has uniformly been more ably repre-eente- d

in the Senate than the little
State of Delaware.

An Act of Assembly passed in 1S83
provides that in counties with a popula- - i

tion not exceeding 150,000 the various j

county officers shall pay the fees of their
offices into the County treasury, and i

shall receive therefrom fixed salaries
which are specified in the act, in lieu of
fees. S. I tiy'ki'.l county is one of the

j

con- - s si' j-- ct to the provisions of tha
. ti in that county saw

fit t j . rd it an 1 treated the law
83 uu.;o:iiritutiunal. The County Aud-
itors su-- d out a cjandamus against the
Trothoiiolary, and the question coming
up before Judge rerahiua at Poltsvi'.le
on Monday last, he affirmed the Consti-tutionali'- y

of the Act. The Prothono- -
tary will take au appeal to the Supremo
Court.

In the Erigii;!, House of "Commons ou
last M011 Jay morning Mr. Gladstone, in
answer to questions regarding the set-
tlement of the boundary line between
Russia aud Afghanistan, said that an
amiaoie agreement had been arrived at

the Russian and English gov-
ernments. This announcement removes
the threatening aspect of war between
John Bull and the Russian Bear, which,
if it hail ever broken out, would have
involved several other European Pow
ers in the conflict, and caused a good
many Kings, 1 otentates and Princes to
turn their attention to soma other busi- -

ness than what an English poet calls
"the-- right Divine to gjveru wrong."
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A session of the Legislature is lira- - i

ited by the act of Assembly of 174 to
ISO.daya t a per diem salary of 10 to
eaca member. Although refer- -
red to contemplated a session of only
100 days, it contains a proviso which has
had the uniform effect of extending the
sessions 150 days, and always
produce the same result until the act is
repealed and another substituted in its
place. Seventy-fiv- e or one-ha- lf of 150

have passed away since the present
Legislature met, with very little, if any
more progress matte in the important
work of the session than heretofore, and
the newspapers of both parties are in-

dulging in their usual complaints alwut
it3 criminal waste of time and its
shameless neglect to stay at Harrisburg
and attend to business for which it
vas elected. The curse of this as well

as of former Legislatures, 13 the prac- -
tice of adjourning from Friday at noon
to th following Monday evening, which
practically reduces the work of a week
to three days one half, retard busi
ness prolongs the session to its full
limit ander the act of 1874 accompanied
with full pay. If the members wnen
they leave their homes for Hariisburg
would do as Grover Cleveland did when
he left Albany for Washington, that is
to say, if they would free railroad
passes and pay their own fare like he
did, when they reached Harrisburg
return their their passes to the Pennsyl
vania Kailroad Company, there would
be no adjournments such as we have
been speaking of, nor would sesssion
last 1"G days. Another reason why
sessions of 150 days are the rule and not
the exception, is because the new Con-

stitution most unwisely doubles the
number of members in House
adds 17 more members to the Senate,
thus forcing an entirely unnecessary
number of members into each house
thereby retarding legislation and en-

tailing a frightful loss of time. If the
clause in the Constitution increasing
tfie number of members in the two bran-
ches could have been voted for separate--
Iy from the rest of the instrument, it
would have been defeated. As the
whole or none of it had tn h aw'inw1

. '
the increase clause, of course, was
adopted. Is Cambria county and every
other county in the State having near
her population anv better represented
Harrisburg by two members than they
would be by or.e Not a bit of it,
until the salary act is changed, the in--
creased membership clause swept out of
the Constitution free railroad pass- -
es WKhheld from the members, the Leg- -

lslatures of thi future will do as they
have done in the past, and as the pres- -

nno in rertin t. An 1 -- n

days, watte one-thi- rd of the time, pock- -
et their daily pay mileage, as well
as more than one-h-i- lf of the
allowed for posNge stamps and station- -,

try, a: 1 then nturn to their cou.-.tilu- -:

ents and ask to be gien another
chance.

The Republican majority in tV New
Jersey Legislature is busily engage. 1 in
passing bills depriving her Democratic
Governor, Leon Abbett, of the power
appoint District Court Judges, the mem- -

Jers of the State Board of Education,
the Lunatic Asylum managers and some
other Slate officers, and empowering the
two houses to elect them. Their com-
plaint is that the Governor appoints
none but Democrats to office. When
they sucef ed in accomplishing their pur-
pose every one of the officers named will,

course, be filled by a Republican,
and that through the action
Legislature will be doing the very thing
which they are attempting to prevent
Gov. from doing. While this
the Republican game that is being play-
ed New Jersey anil Democrats are be

j ing shoved to the wall without mercy,
Republican officeholders in Mrs State, as
well as in others, are doing their level
best to b retained under a Democratic

j administration. John F. Ilartrauft,
Collector of Customs at Philadelphia.

' who only recently appointed, is
said to have discharged fifteen qf his

iRUf ian iao ior me appointment of
a Committee to investigate Gtoer

, Cleveland's character. The Collector

Mk. LAMAH, the new Secretary of the
interior, on Saturday last directed the
Chief clerk and Superintendent of the
rn.erior Department to dispose of at
public sale all of tfie horse, carries
and ep;iipnieiits which are the property
of the Department, except those osed
for trucking purposes, and pay the pro-
ceeds of tin-- sale tho Treasury.
Similar orders, it is said, will hssu.l
by the other Cabinet officers, each of
whose Departments is supplied

carriages, horses and drivers used
f'-- purpo.-e-s by heads of bu-
reaus, Chief Ch rks their families.
A large repair shop is nece.-sary.an- d Uv
horse-!- ). io. r u.;id rrp-i'-r.- , drivers,

up a fill the single
of t:,e Treasury of from tif;e. n
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things to a bu.-.in-e ;e footing. All I lose
matters have) pr. ated some surpnse io
certain qu.uiHs a( Washing',, bur i

"us anorueu irouclusi t .1vi oii'io.f. j

the lelonns that were pro.'III IS 1 tli.il-r- !

"a'i President

lauu to ouserve a respectful neutrality nepuoiican employes and filled their
regarding tins approaching visit of the places with Democrats, and Gen. II nce

of Wales. Asa true dekoper, who was reappointed with
knows no '"half way house" either in Haitranft, as Postmaster of the same
his love for his own country in his city, is reported as doing t he same t hing.
hatred of England, it' is nut likely that Huidekept r's dodge to retain his office
Mr. Prneirs advice w ill command the j is peculiarly rich and from the f!)Ct.

tame in this in- - that tie 1 ffered in the Union.,.. !... ..... .- !- . ..IT ... .. .... , ..to
occasions regard

other
standpoint the of repre- - and the Postmaster belong to class

everything that, is associated with of oflkeho'ders by Mr. Cleve-centurie- s

of rd-hand- e,l tyranny, sys-- land his letter to (ieorge Wm. Curtis
tematic misrule and heartless last Dumber, "offensive partisans,''
siou of that unfortunate, but and when Cleveland uttde'r-galla-

nt
and generous-hearte- d people. ; stands thftr true inwardness, ho will

dispose of them according to tle true
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Thomas F. H.ivanl, .secretay of Mate,
a know as SenJitor from DHa ware, one
0f the lareest figures in that body, al- -
thoush from the smallest SAate. He is
a native Delawarean. fifty-seve- n years
of age next October 20th. He is a law-
yer by profession, thouch he started out
to be a merchant ; and he is the fourth
member of the family who has sat in
Senate of the United States. His abili-
ty, rectitude of character, and acquaint-
ance with public aff iirs are too well
known to need further statement on
that head. He was a strong competitor
of Mr. Cleveland's forthe nomination

r Presidency
Daniel Manning. Secretary of the

Treasury, is a native New Yorker, born
at Albany, and is in his fiftj-teur- lh

year. II- - was a printer's boy in the old
Anjus office, and grew up with that pa-

per, and is one of its principal owners.
He is, or recently was, president of the
Commercial National Bank at Albany,
and a proprietor in a number of public
enterprises. He first became prominent
in Mr. Tilden's campaign in lSTti, and
his identification with the promotion of
Mr. Cleveland's political fortunes is
well known. He belongs to the type of
quiet, prudent, but most energetic poli- -

ticians. He is said to bo a man of un- -
cuiiimuii mieiienuai lorcp, wnu umau
grasp of any situation he has to deal
with, a good judge of men and the mo-

tives that actuals them, and a strong,
original thinker.

William C. Endicott, Secretary of
War, is an ex-Jud- ge of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, born in that
state aud fifty-seve- years of age. He
is a Harvard graduate, went 10 the prac
tice of law, was on the Supreme bench
for nine years when ill health caused
him to resign. He, like Senator Gar-
land, was an old line Whig, and, like
him, was on the Bell-Ever- ett elec-
toral ticket in lSfi'.i. In later years he
has affiliated with Democrats and was
their candidate for Governor of Massa-
chusetts last year. He is a learned law-
yer, an able jurist, and a mau of high
reputat ion.

William C. Whitney, Secretary of the
Navy, is a Massachusetts man by birth,
in his forty-fif- th year, a graduate of
Yale, and a lawyer by profession. He
has been actively engaged in politics,
aiding very largely in the transfer of the
old time power of Tammany to the bet-
ter organization known as the County
Democracy in the city of New lork
As a lawyer and corporation attorney he
was noted for his energet ic action, and
t,le abilily and speed with which he dis- -

posed of the public business. He has
been very successful in his profession,
He lias been a devoted adherent of Mr.
Tilden's, but it is believed that he is
rather the choice of Mr. Cleveland than
or Mr. T.Meu for the Cabinet.

Lucius Q. C. Lamar. Secretary of the
Inteiior. is also taken fr-- m the Senate i

to go into the Cabinet. He will be six- - '

ty years of age next September, and is
A ,,a'ive "f ... IIe w:ts "ted
at Luiory College, in that Slate, and
removed 0 Mississippi when he was '

quite a young man He has been plant- -

er, lawyer, and college professor, as well !

as Senator. He was a Confederal e colo- -
r.el during the Civil War. As professor
his chairs were mathematics, political'
economy, and social sciencA. He is a
fine scholar, a broad and liberal m;ui in
politics, and an eloquent orator. He is i

very sturdy in his political in Upend-- ;

ence. having, when the greenback inll.i- -

turn ciaz-- 1 swep over hiw Si ate. lefused
to obey the instructions of his Legisia- -

tuie to vo e for 'h-- i' h resy. The "infra- -

tionisis then hied to '. him for tfie
Senate, but he he;,- -

tlit-ui- . lie is very
highly esteemed by 1, bi 01 her Senators
of ail pai t ies. i

William F. Vila. Postmaster Gener-
al, was bom in Vermont, and wlil lie
45 years of :ige iiei July. He was ta-

ken to Wisconsin when a buy 11 years
old, is a graduate of ti.e W'MConsMi I'll- -

ivei sity , an 1 a!o a graduate of an Al-
bany law school, lie was ati oilie r of a
Wisconsin regiment .luring th" war ; is
in the practice of I, is profession as a
lawyer at Mvlisen, Wisconsin, and 19

regarded as ore of the leadrrs of the
bar of that S'a'e. lie was commission-
ed t( revise the Wisconsin sialu'.t s ; is
Regent of the S;a;e University, and
IVoffSsoi of Law in its Law School.
He caui" ii to r.at.or.al prominence last
July as presiding oflb-e- of the Demo- -

crat i.: N a! iouai Convention that nomi-
nated Mr. Cl.-v- . l.nd. II.- - is reputed to
be a most hi i liani public speaker, and
has eerla n'y heen an able ;nJ success- -

r,l! (lv"ca'e at the b,r,
Augustus II. Garland. Attorney Gen

eral, is the s uite general tyie of man as
Mr. Baard,an.I now represents Arkan-
sas in the Sniate. He is a Tennessee-a- n

by birth, aad will be fifty three years
old next June. His father was a far-
mer, who educated his son al tfie col- -

. ...1. r ' g -
01 .Aiarv s arm r. .li.sen i s inKentucky." His p. rents" had 'removed

to A kansias soon af'er be was born, and
in lhat S'a'e Mi. Garland has spent Ids
trari!;oo: life, in t fc nractice of t he law,
except during the recent war, when he
was an officer i 0 the Confederate army,
lie was originai'v a Whig in politics,
and w.a on the ISei: Everett. Fieciorai
tu ke'. II-- - has been Governor of his
State, and a remarkably good one. He

4 II 11 I I t I ',. I 1, ut.' . .. .... .. ...... ...I 1.....w.- - A .tV- -
er, and a man 01 high ciinrac; er. He

'

,l;,s keen in the United States Senate
seven years.

El.oqcENT WORDS. In addition to the
inaui.lticeiit oration of tfie venerable Mr.
Wintlirop, read at the Washington monu-
ment dedication on Hie 22nd of February,
there were other addresses, incoming one
t.y Mr. J oh a W. Daniels, of Virginia, .he
following were his concluding words;

Wtn-- n Mari.lie.il lad been Intuitu and
Gie.-i- ki-p- ' tree, each of II, ti victor mus gen- -

j trAis vuteil 111 -. r to l, first In honor, but
all aaree,l thit Mdtindfs was second. Whenn;ot memorable Htrii!j::e toi the rights
'f """" naluie, of w hn-l- i time hold rec

or,;. wsU,u i.a,,p,t, con-.iK.- ed in f, ,,,
l:lll"'Ml "! their preservation, whatever eisewas sen, in, i, iiiiAtiiuiou aceiHiiu declared
that iti wa-- . ritt. N.r in that str o

a.dlHf iIiks tie tahd tint foieim.;.!,. In
Hie limueii! the iru.ic el Hie Uiote.i .Sttheir PieMilt-iit- , inei, Sen.ions an iir:rsu.i r it.or jtniues. io et wn
to-d- ay with the rande-- t ciown thai verier
tloll h,s eVei litted to the brow of glory,
turn whom Vueinia irave to America, whoa
America has iven rh world and to tliee, and whom mankind With universalsutlrae ha-- , pniaiined the foremost or the
founder of empnx in tlie nrst .dearer-- of
isn atne- - whom IAt'. her.-l- f has anoint-
ed as the fu st cit z.-- in tl e uren republic of
huni.itutx .

EuC'.iinnasspd by the inviolate sea standstoday the AiisericHii repnb ic which 1:

founded a tree Greater in ilm isplHte.i
above th- - tinwcc. and iri'n-i;ia,ir- ,,f t!eea !!., even as His moioiineii. is uplifted i v r
roof and dome and j.ere ol tn ui ullit ud.

fitv
I."''!! live rhe repnhl c of Wash'ii.'tim i

bv iMJvrik;:,.'.. bei'ived or ail its
m.iis, U,ug may it l- - ;h Nspuiu of the poor
an 'i opor.-sse.- l ol a.i land ami rehuioiis
lonu may it he the citadel .if that lioeMv
'which writes henealt: ttie eale's f,i.V(l
villi's "We will Kell to iio mar,, we will

rt.-n-y to no man. riunt an1 ."

Limit lire the United St ties oi Amerii'a :
Kt'.led w;t!i tin ve rn laniiiions spirit
crawie-- by the wisdom, 'oh hy 'he
OHMieraMon, hoven-- vlv, r tiv the irnardian
anv.v: t.r W;s; chu,;.., Ma Hiev
he ever n:!hy in a I Ih'titfs to be defendedby t e t!o.'! of the Miw !)., Ui,rr tu
V.jiU ef lll.l l ; ll.;iv tlley u rue'! ; .' Ilinnri
ai d ho t i.eUi-i- . unaVr tlw conslirution, ii
p- -i p. i. i.i, .it-- ,.f rHce, iins.;.oiii Ared hva Cir:ir'i i at- - a' wh... altar n: i.y fr-e- A-

. ....1:1. ...1 l',i I ij 1. .I.,... .t
. " """OHn" oroi.oTn.iei',

ls ru n e our iv;in!rv ! ti , inOif thnuhthe undyi.! r.i iv it niaod t (.- r. - Movedto far?, as ki (rein H.e lid V.,rId's
1 1 f.r. u, t , ..;, .

' Its. ...'"''' ". ; in, " I I , i. Il::l ' tl
iiait.vent ir r.';n a;., nn iVovd.-i'.---

' ' "": ,'' 'r - I 'i I,
1 ii nr,.v L.J i',r n lii' iis ti,.,!
he; l.vccli

KlfSSIA AXI EMJL4MU,

London, March 14. The Standard
says the agreement between England
and Russia leaves the essence of the
difficulty untouched. Things must have
been bad when such an agreement was
paraded as a diplomatic gaiD. Many
consider the pause in the situation as a
preclude to a surrender.

The JVetr still fears for the result ef
the negotiations between England and
Russia, and is doubtfnl of a peacefnl
solution. It says : It often happens
that some fatalitv occurs to prevent
Russia from keeping her promises what
American statesmen used to call " man-
ifest destiny."

The terms of the arrangement with
Russia, as they have been explained by
Mr. Gladstone, met with nothing but
denunciation; from the Conservatives.
Even among the sturdiest triends the
Government has among the Liberals
the agreement la not cordially received.
The Liberal press in general admit that
the arrangement is a virtual surrender
to Russia of the frontier demanded. On
the other hand, there are numerous ev-

idences that the Goverument has uo idea
that peace has been secured.

The preparations for war are many,
and on a most extensive scale. An Im-

mense military transport fleet is being
rapidiy collected on the Thames, at
Portsmouth and at Plymouth. The size
of this fleet far exceeds any possible
needs of a Soudau campaign. The
Woolwich Arsenal workshops are being
hurriedly enlarged by the erection of
temporary structures. The workmen
in this arsenal are now on double time,
engaged in preparing aud packng muni-
tions of war.

General Sir Peter Lumsden, the Brit-
ish Commissioner of the Afghau fron-
tier line, has again changed his camp.
This time he has fixed it at Zurabut, on
the Fcrsian side of the Herri-Roo- d.

Sir Peter's present position is in the
rear of the Russian advanced outposts.
As Russia claims that tnese outposts
are inside the boundary line claimed by
Russia, Sir Peter's present position has
been made the subject of an official rep-
resentation to the British Government,
Baron de Stahl, the Czar's Ambassador
to England, has asked the British Gov-
ernment to order Lumsden's camp to be
removed within undisputed Afghan ter-
ritory. This request has been refustd,
and Sir Peter has been instructed to
keep fiis present position and to main-
tain from it communication with the
Afghans stationed at Robat Pass.

Ou the recommendation of Earl Duf-feri- n,

present Viceroy of India, large
grants have leen accorded from the In-

dia treasury to Abdurrahman, Ameer
of Afghanistan, lor the purpose of put-
ting into a state of complete repair the
forts of his territory, and particularly
those of Herat. This work of repair is
to be done under the supervision of Eng-
lish engineers, and tfie additional guus
needed by the fortifications in Afghan-
istan are to be supplied from Woolwich.
These aud other indications convince
observant Englishmen that a struggle
between England and Russia has been
merely averted temporarily.

A PKNsroN for School, Teachers.
The Legislature at Harrisburg has

before it i bill for the pcusioning of
school teachers who have grown old
and worn out in the harness. Concern-
ing the measure the Chicago Ac.'s jo-
cosely says: "There is nothing surpris-
ing or objectionable in this. A woman
w ho has escaped the perils of matrimo-
ny and survived the effects of school-
room air for thirty consecutive yeaia
is worthy of a pension. Tfie youngsters
who blew paper wads at her back hair
and set books up edgeways in her chair,
while she was wrestling at the black-
board with a nervous headache and one
of their unsolved problems, are grown
to maturity by the time she cornes in
line for relief, and can afford to pay the
axor get their husband.-1-, to do it for

tliem. The plan is a good one. which
might well be adopted in this State.
But the atarmirg feature of the Penn-
sylvania bill is the enormous size of the
pension proposed. With a recklessness
that foreboded disaster to the treasury
the bill provides that a month shall
bo given to each lawful claimant. At
the lowest calculation, based un the
most reliable actuary reports, not less
than six pensioners of this class will be
in exis' rr.ee at on?- - md the same time.
Th remainder of tfie corps will have
died of asphyxi-- or h tve beet; driven in-

to matrimony long befoie the thirty
years have expired. But this is not the
only objection to so dangerous a meas-
ure. It is not the purpose of our edu-
cational system to encourage habits of
luxury. Were our public school teach-
ers ab to look forward to so ample a
provision in old ag they w'ould develop
taste for the beautiful quite incompat-ife- e

with the interest of tfie service. No
unmarried woman of 45 or 50 really
needs, or can properly use, $S a month !

We believe in a generous policy toward
all classes of worthy benefactors, but
we set our face sternly agaiust extrava-
gance.

Wiro the CoALTtTTirt Kisitop May
He. The Pittsburgh Luhr, which has
never provi-- a safe or reliable leader iu
matters of the kind, stys that the news
current in Catholic circles is that the
Coadjutor P.ishop of the Pittsburgh and
Allegheny dioceses may lie Rrv. J. Ilar-nie- r

D.-nn- S. J. Hey. Father Denny
comes from one of the pioneer families
of that rity. When a student in the
Presbyterian Seminary in Allegheny, be
was i.s'onnded to find that his siiierioti
were teaching from Catholic text books.
In I he absence of l tie pro!esor, he

for a stnd;ons moment the ios-sessi- on

of Sr. Aiphonsus Liguot i's treat-
ment of thHology. Thesiudy not only
convinced but persuaded hitn. Hi3
"chum '' was the U'e Father Morgan.
Af er du? cuisiderat ion liolh becamo

la! Indies. Ib-v- . Father Denny went to
Home, cotnpieted Ills studies under the
Propaganda, and was there ordained a
priest. He signified Ids intention of
joining the Jesuit Ord-ir- . To-d- ay fie is
one of t he illust rious teachers for tho
Jt.suits in Maryland. He has the talent,
the experience, and even the genius,
when Coidj:uor to promulgate the
faith. The fact that he is a lineal

of the family that helped to
make Pittsburgh what it. is cannot be
disputed. And it oe.s with the saying
that the appointment, unexpected as it
is supposed to he, shall secure the coop-
eration of Protestants and make dere--
bet C..' hollos rejoice. The news that
U-- v. Faih.-- r Denny is to be the Coadju-
tor ieshof h-.- been received by Catho-
lics, ami even by many Protestants,
wit:, the enthusiasm burn of kind wish-
es nn.l the hand to help the failh.

Tub Washington Critir remarks:
''President Cleveland introduced some
innovations at the White House. The
Kxecut ive Mansion lias scarcely ever
wirnessed " early a breakfast, mid tfie
library usuai'y coi.trolied until noon by
the sweepers and house cleaners, was
Hie seen?- - of an indiiMt rious gathering,
c imposed of the President, his private
secret arv and stenographer, a! an unpre-
cedented early hour. In addition to
Ibis. Mr. Cleveland time to re-
ceive e very boo y who wan" ed to see h im
and to show the pn'cie that their vish-- t

s were as I :n pur' at: I as his coil ven ience.
As if this were not enough f r one ,i:,v
Mr. Cleveland taucM the dignified Ma:-- '
filial that iioli'duo: m is at a put. lie
are ; meaiiingtet-- nr.d formal
iiy. and l hat he w mid leceive he ihoii-- I
.4f!s of oalier witbotjr pr-ii'- iii a! ions.
A Presidet,t who is a;, e ii ly ris r a'id a
hard v i r!t r. a-- d who n i''ivi-tij- -

'ice u. 1 ei'iorn n eriS ' ;iS h';t ter ir,thie
M- i.--i i i t : t-- .i.t..... ...il i..' -'- ' ''. i I'j'i'. ii
. ij r re- rt! . ir.deed n Si pr is--- . "

SEWS AM) O Til Kit SOT INKS.

Arthur Croy le, a young married man, was
shot dead lastnicht by John Harris, a Read-
ing road coal and Iron policeman, with whom
he had a dispute.

A shooting match at Fort Worth, Texas,
on Sunday last, between Penecose, ot San
Ahtonio, and Dr. Carver, for f250, 10 birds,
30 yards rise, resulted : Peoecoee. 72 ; Car-
ver, 71. Carver claimed a tie. The decision
was withheld.

A iaree brick planing mill, two large
brick warehoused, brick stable and frame
dwelling, the property of Frederick S. Beltz,
were burned at Columbia. Pa., early on
Sunday morning. Loss, $20,000; insured.
Suppose to be incendiary.

All the engineers on the Brunswick di-

vision of the Fast Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Railroad struck last Friday night.
The strikers are members of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, and they
say the cause of the strike is the unjust dis-
charge of three members.

Mrs. Augusta J. Pratt, of Syracuse, N.
Y., widow of the late e Attorney
General and Judge Daniel Pratt, has been
found to be an undoubted heiress to the
Townly-Englis- estate, valued at fluO.000,-00- 0,

which is also claimed by Mrs. S. S.
Brown, of Baydad, N. Y.

Dr. Copeland, Director of Lord Craw-
ford's privaU observatory at Aberdeen,
Scotland, has cabled to the Ilarvard College
Observatory, Boston, the anuouncement of
the discovery by Dr. Gautier, of Geneva, of
a suspicious celestial object, which may be
the return of Temple's comet of 1807.

Ambrose Anderson, a desperate charac-
ter, was shot and killed at Baltimore, Md.,
on Sunday last by William Wagner, propri-
etor of a ealoon on Baltimore 6treet, just
beyond the city limits. Anderson had been
ejected from the saloon and attempted to
break in the door when Wanner fired through
the door.

An autopsy on the body of C. JL B'ake,
the San Fra.icisco carpenter who committed
suicide at Sacramento in a fit of oesponden
cy induced by a belief that he bad heart dis-
ease, showed that all the oreans of his body
were in remarkaoly good condition for a
man of his age and that his diseased condi-
tion was ouly a fancy.

The Transcontinental Railway Associa-
tion announced on Monday last a special re-
duced tariff on green fruits from the Pacific
coast to Eastern points. The rate per 100
pounds by fremht train to St. Louis and

; New Orleans will be fl 45 ; to Chicago,
$1.50. This reduction will greatly eneour-- .
age the shipment of fruit East.

Red Cloud, the Indian Chief from the
Piue Ridge Agency, and Todd Randall, an

j interpeter, are now in Washington. Red
Cloud said to a reporter on Sunday last : "I
was sent here by a council of my people to
te!l the Great Father what they want. They

j asked me to come and I came in a great hur-- i
ry, because the business is urgent. The let- -

ter Agent McGillycuddy about me published
in the papers is not true. I speak from my
oeart."

On last Friday night as Frank Archer
was about leaving Jackson county, West
Virginia, to escape tfie righteous wrath of
an injured husband, with whose lively wife
Archer had been too intimate, he was over- -

. hauled by a band of Red Men and terribly
j whipped. Hickory withes were used and
i Archer was bleeding freely when released.
I He is a person with a bad character genera -i

ly, and his riddance from that county is a
good thing.

The announcement was made at Read- -
ing ..n Friday afternoon of the collapse of
the Henderson Steel Syndicate. This was
a pool formed by the leading iron manufact- -
urers of Xew York and Pennsylvania to ex-- i

peritueta v, .:'.; the Henderson process of
making steel. It .s claimed that it was
cheaper than the Bes-em- er method, and that
equally good steel could be manufactured.
Tlia pool had raised $100, too to experiment
with and control the new process,

Mrs. Anna Krepps, proprietress of the
Motiotigahela House at Brownsville, Ta ,
recently applied for a license to sell liquor.

: Rev. Mr. Scott, of the Methodist church, op-- ;

posed the petition, and from his pulpit made
remarks derogatory to the Krepps family.
One night last week a brother in law of Mrs.
Krepps went to the minister's house, and
upon Scott'e responding to a knock at the

; door Krepps rushed upon him and gave hitu
a thrashing with a stout cowhide. Scott,

j who is 70 years old, was so oeverely hurt that
he is danger. ,sy ill. Krepps has not yet
been arrested.

Grain bags are loaned to vessels bound
to European poits at 3,1 cents by a compa-- ;

pany In New York which lias a branch office
in Philadelphia. If the bags are returned to

j the pott at the expense of the company A4
cents is charged, tfie extra rate including

j the expense of transportation to this coun-- ;
try. If the bags nro lost 10 cents each is
charged against the shipper. Bat these
loss1 s are very small. In this way thousands
of bags are collected by the. representatives
of the company and forwarded back to the
United States from all purls of the world.
The company which includes several Fhila-- i
delphtans, tins a capital of f J.IO.OOO.

JohH Mang, of Massillon, O., has begun
suit against the IVnt.sy vania Railway Com- -'

pauy, operating the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
. and Chicago Railroad. Mang Claims that on

the third day of this month he boarded a
' passenger train on the said road, near the

outskirts of Massillnr., at a crossing. He
wished to go East and tendered the conduc-- i

tor thejequirod fare, not having a ticket.
The conductor refused to accept the money,
and Mang claims he was ejected fiom the
train while it was running at a rapid rate of
speed. He fell to the ground aud received
serious injuries, for which he wants (10,(100
damaces.

i Iu the vicinity of Statt's mills, Jackson
county, W. Va., great destitution Is said to
exist, owing to the long and severe winter,
Grain is so .scarce that much stock. h9 died

j of starvation. It is now reported that a
league has been formed bv the small farm- -i
ers to compel those foi tuuate enough to have
anything in their barns or granaries to di-- j
vide with their less fortunate neighbors,
Whether this is true or not, the storehouse
ef Statt's large mill was visited last Friday
uight by a party as yet unknown, with three

j wagons, and between 400 and 500 bushels of
wheat and nearly as much corn all there
was in the mill was hauled away,

Soma Kcuks ago Dr. Ayres, living at
Homer, Licking couuty, O , while walking
along the hank of the Licking river picked
up a peculiar looking stone which attracted

; his attention. Upon presenting it to a jew-- I

eler in Newark Iih was informed that it was
a diamond of great value. Doctor Avres at
once went to New York anil stihinitted the
stone to the inspection of several expert Sap-- i

idarifs, who pronounced it a diamond of the
UrM water, the large-- t. and finest ever dls-- ,
covered in rhe United States. The stone
weighed 42 coals in the rough. Doctor
Ayres was offend fj.OfiO for the jewel, but
declined to pait with it. beli. ving that after
it is polished it will be worth many times
that sum.

In the executive office of the. Senate
there are preserved all execnt ve messages

; of presidents of the United Stat-.-- from the
foundation of the Government. Though
not often referred to, some of these doeu- -.

nients r.re becoming worn am! recently Gen
era' McCook, secretary of the Senate, caused
selections to h- -. made from the Ii.es, with n

'i:-- !o "v:i:g s.,yie of the interesting auto-- ;
(.'rsphs in a chlm t bv themselves. In soiup

the first message of an Administration
was fai t n. and where this wa of minor
import. me.. the c.nsi.jouous one generally

:
! '' ,r ,"ai!'r nominations for cabinet
pi sii ions mis liifcen. They form an inter,
est lu? c.'l'.ection of historic mementoes and

' one ,.f th- - mo! vnlu'iblu auiogr.iph collec- -
i ml s I'l ! lie l.i ..
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WOXDER-BOOK- S in no trifling sonso, but tho best

literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive
form, at prices so low as to excite universal "wonder."
LIBRARY of STAJfDARU HISTORY. ConUining

in one volume, imperial octavo, (food type, with numerous fine illustra-
tions, the whole richly bound in fine cloth, ornamented, the following
celebrated works, unabridged :

GREEN'S iJM-ire-r TTISTORY of th KNGt-IS- PEOPIP.
CtRLTLE'S HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION.
CKEAST'S Fifteen UECISIVK BATTLES of the WORLD,
SCUUXEK'S HISTORY of the THIRTY YEARS' WAR.

Harper & Brothers' lowest price for these four great works
is $14.50 ; my price is $2.50 ; postage 40 cents extra.

" A wonder-twxji- k in more serines than one. The idea of put-
ting a work like this at only $ 2.50 per copy, seems preposter-
ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it,
and it will thus be the means of advertising and introducing
the numerous other valuable books which the publisher is put-
ting forward." Christian at Tv'orA:, New York City.

" It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modern me-

chanical art that such a noble volume can be furnished at so
small a cost. "Whether we admire its large proportions beau-
tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik-
ing illustrations, numbering nearly 100 all are first-class- ."

Christian Cynosure, Chicago, 111.

LIBRARY of STAXLtARI) TO ETS, containing in one
imperial octaro handsomely bound rolume, of about 1.100 pnjrfe, Bour-
geois and llrevier tjpe, leaded, the following work, unabridged :

Seot t' Complete Fnettrat nnd Dramatic Works.
Complete 1'oetleal Works of Robert Hurna.
Complete I'oetlcal Works of Thomas Moore.

.. Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain-
able for less than $4. 50; my price $2.00 ; postage 31 cents.

WASHIXJTOX LETTEK.

From oor regular Correspondent.
Washington, March 10, 1S35.

The situtation in Washington is interes'-in- g,

and even surprising. It is plain that
In the presidential chair, around It, and lie
bind it, there ie a mind and a will. I will
Dot say that certain fiery reformers are not
ha ppy in the realization of their impatient
hopes. And It must be etid that thosn most
In need of reformation have taken new heart
and hold ; but let all wait with patience and
with prayer, aud they will, I think, see the
glory of the new dispensation revealed, with
the exaltation of the right men and princ-
ipleswith the confusion of thieves and mon-
ey changers who have so Ioruj preyed upon
the substance ot the country.

There is an old Latin maxim, festina lente,
hasten slowly, and this seem to be the rule
of the new andministration. Reform was
very properly becun at the White House-Fou- r

clerks swept from office at one sweep
of the new broom. Five thousand dollars
per year and much desk room saved. The
example was taken up in the Treasury De-
partment where Secretary Manning has dis-
charged forty useless employes from one bu-
reau.

Secretary Lamar has first applied his
oroom to the stables adjoining the Interior
Department. For years of Republican as-

cendency carriages and horses have been
kept at extravagant expense iu all the de-
partments, and have not been used for the
public service, but for rhe convenience of
the families of public of3?inls. Tbe fine eq-

uipage that has been used to convey ladies
to receptions late at night has been ordered
to be sold, and the seven persons who have
been carried on the pay roll as drivers will
no longer have even the sembhince of a
right to draw their unearned pay. Of course,
this is only a beginning. In all the depart-
ments and in all the bureaus and subordi-
nate offices, superfluous clerks are stumbling
over one anotht-r- . Turn the loafers out and
then it will be easier to find the rascals.
Twenty thousand employees can be dis-

charged with the result of positive improve-
ment and expedition in novernnient work.
Jet your little pencil and multiply i.'J 000 by

?500 to $1,500, and you will have an idea but
not an adequate one, of tne amount that
will be saved, fnr you have not taken into
consideration the office room, or the furni-
ture of this vat army.

It is not necessary to say that there is
much uneasiness an. alann In all the de-

partments. The reduction of the clerical
foiee is an flank movement and
it has set thf.u-ttui-- ! of clerks to quaking in
in their luxurious sinecures. " Turn the
loafers out," is a new and terrifying sound.

There are manv straws indicative of a
new era. An tinier has been issued to all
the employes of the Patent Oflice that tnere
snail be no more reading or talking during
oflice boure, aud those classes that are
befiiud with their wotk must work after of-

fice hours until it is .nought up to date. The
Patent Office has been couducted iu a lax
and slatternly way. In some classes of in-

vention, as textiles, harvesters, printing,
stoves, furnaces, etc . the Pa'eut Office rs

are from three to twelve months
behind with their work, and applicants for
patents have frequently to wait six months
or a year before their cases are taken up.
The recent order indicates that the now ad-

ministration will introduce a new order of
things, not only in the Patent Office , but in
other branches of the public service.

The rush of t fliee seekers has abated, and
the new administration has had more time
to address itself to work. It is a fact much
commented on here that very few office
seekers have come from the South, and that
many have come from ttie North, and North-
western Republic n States. Since the Pres-
ident has announced that he will not hear
applicants for office personally, but will re-
fer all applications to the proper Cabinet
officers, he has been but little troubled.

There will doubtless be important chan-
ges made, but policy and goad business man-
agement would require that they should not
be made until after the most careful delib-
eration, and a thorough study of the needs
and abuses of the service. Any person ae
qtiainted with affairs will know that the
work will be all the better done for the cau
tion that precedes its inception. K.

Forty Heads Chopped Off Tfie
first rJectJed action of Secretary Mirnn
ing in reirurd to changes in the' force of

, the treasury department w;is announced
' on Friday morning It consists in a

iriiiterinl reduction of the force in the
agent" division, whereby, it is

expected : saving of $40,0 ) iinnually
will be affected. The services of forty
persons in various parts of the country
have been dispensed with, und notices
tn Unit effect were mailed them to-da-

The liH inc urs six special agents,
twenty-si- x special inspectors of cus-loni- s,

and ten employes wlin-'- e names
are borne ou the so called " frau.l roll."
This action reduces the i,iinit.er of
agents to f went v.o ; of inspectors to

i
I weiity-five- . and the " fraud roil " tiu-- !
ployees to fifieen.

j Itv.ass'aied at the department, that
j these changes were made solely in the
j interest nf economy, and no new ap-- I

Hirii men's will be made to fill the va-- !
canci's created. Secretary Manning
has also decided th if hereafter the hp- -

propriation for th? deteciion of fraudsupon eus..nt revenue .shall not be used
for the piiiii.He .f making permanent
appoin-nients- , ,.,t shall ! c.ii.t'med
sirio'ly to paving for inform t!--

.Miic-- i rni'ig r ve;u;e frauds and
to en ibie ; d"p ir' men, to employ pr
votiS in spe, i,, cai.es where it is believed
that frai:ds are being jrpei rated.

A Positive Ct l a ha ntf.k is iven thatevery article sol i at. the tioiden Eaiile Cloth-
ing IImi.se, Attoona, Pa., is lower in price
than the fame quality and n.aKe tan be
bouttht elsewhere. And remember, rinhthere, that it makes tiiidijeiei.ee how low aprice other clothiers may sk for their (foods,
or what inducements they mav otfer for yourpatronage thp prices will alwajs bo lower
at ti e ;). DKS KAOI.K Cl.OTHtN'O HoisK,
laoi Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Stiff

Boolcs
of CLASSIC In on- - imperial

tavo Toiume of about SM pare, budnoa9 trpe. and lu.e tiwUi
thr- - following famous essays and works ;

HscftnUr's Essays on Milton.
John Dtuart Mill On Liberty.
P. G. namerton's The Intellertnal Ltfaw
Herbert Speneer on Edaeation.
Oreat Thoughts from Greek Anthors.
Great Thoughts from Latin Authors.
Complete Essays by Lord Karon.
Complete Letters ef
Irrlng's Rip Tan Winkle and Other Sketches.
Washington's Farewell and Other A ddr .
Maeaalay's Life of Frederick the Orjt,

The above cannot be obtained from any cl: r j n.Vbi:;:.
house for less than flO; my price is $1.7i poe-ta;-.- - (...-,-,

" Thid is indeed a wonder-book- , in the amount fin 1 val-i- . 1

quality of its contents. The wonder is how k'k h a i, v

which is a library in itself, can be sold at such a price." . t .

odist Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa.
"Your 'Historical Wonder-Boo- k 7.S' a wonder a wnn;,r

how an imperi.il octavo volume of over 1,000 npes. with tn;.?
illustrations, clear tyje, fine p'iper, ban ls.in.ely b mnd. ,.

taining four standard historical works of grc.--t valu. c;tn
sold for fSO." Pexson J. I)pino. I.I..D.. the Hipf-.ri.ip- ..

COUPON
25 CEN TSs tan pjr

JOO-l'Aii- U L if free. The U- -t j.,.
erature of the world at the lowest prices eer known. TV.. Fa

for EXAM IXA Tiny lil.l (i;i:
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address

JOHN B.
P. O. Box 1227. 393 Tearl Street, ew Tork.

Reducing

ILLUSTRATED
HISTORY,

LIBRARY

VATAlAHiV

I'AYMILM

ALDEN, Publisher.

I again call the attention of the public to the fact that I ara still
selling goods at a great reduction in order to reduce my stock. A
you all know my stock consists of everything in the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and fails
fy yourselves that I am oiTering bargains in everything. As thi i

the time of the year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call and seo
my stock, which I am selling right down to cost. I am tlj
offering great bargains m

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Double Bitt Axes, &c. Remember my
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge goods
on the books.

Ebensburg, May 1G, 18S4.-t- f.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tlie i.ow.'nr never arle. A marvel oljiuri t.T.

Ptrcniith ari'l Kiinir un.-n.-- . V.ore
Iliaij tlic irl ! I'.n ry k i rni s n .1 ca ri t,.t ?.1
cr.ini.f ti-'- wi; h ! tie ;i, nit m l e l iv I f Ii
wf; 1; t. ;t 'i:n '.r i'ho.;hutc ''. 1 r r. . so V p ; '

inns. Hotal Hakim; I'oivi er Co..! ;i6 Wall SI
I New York

A UKFAT I'KOBI.t JI.
Tuke all the Kidney and I.ivr

NrdiciitfS,
Tnke all The i'oil purifiers,
Take all the Jlh uvinti- - romedii-s- ,

Take all the l)i'prptia iiui lndije-tfo- n

Curft,
Take ai! the Ague.. F. ver, ar.d i; l inns

7fc
Take all Ihe Brain and Nerve forci

iiVi'iivu,
Take all the Grtat Ifeaith lie-torer- s.

Jn thort, take ail the best qu;i!iti.' of all
Uip:-'- , ntul tire y:f

(jiialitics ot all the bct nn dieint" in the
world, th1 you will find that Hop

Hitters have the hest curative (iiia'ities
and powers of ail Coneentroted

In them, and that they will pure when
acv T all nf these, fiimly vr Com'iirted

Fail. A thorough tual wid tive positive
proof ol this.

Hardened l.ivrr.
Five years auo 1 broke down with kidney

and liver com plaint and rheumatism.
Since then 1 have heen unable to be about

at all. My liver became hard like wood ;
ray litubs were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that not
could cure me. I resolved to try I lop

Hitters; I have ued seveu bottles; the
hardness ha all none from my liver, the
swelling from my limln, and it has irortc-- d a
miracle in my cr.se ; otherwise I wouul have
been now in niv crave. J. V. Morey, buf-
falo, Oct, 1, 18SI.

PoTfttj- - and SnfTfrlnE.
"I was d ranted down with deM, poverty

and sulTerine for years, caused by a sick
ramily and htrji bins tor d.ictorlTii.

1 was comp.i lelv liei.i;iaL,ed. mtil one
year aijo, by the alv:c- of m pa-to- r, I Com-
menced us'iii; Hop flitters, and iu one
month we were ail well, an I none of us
have seen a sick day since, and 1 want to
sav to all poor men. on pan keep your fam-
ilies well a year wi'tli Moo Hitters for less
than one doctor's visit will cost. 1 know it."

A W'UHKINtSMAX.

r.ine ifcnuina with-.n- t a tvnnch nf ureenHops on the while ltel. Shun all the ilo.
trniB wild "Ii.ip"or -- Hoi s"' In their came.

OAiiM-i- UiS" Cream Balm

Head. Allays
1 n fl a m in a t i o ri.

Heals the Sores.
7 y iRcstores the

J senses of Taste
Smell. A (Jiih k

HAV-FEVEi- nA iN,sM?T0 'ur1
A l article U in each nr.s'ril Is nvrrc- -

aide to life. I'ri.'u. to ctf . I y m iil or mi IruKi(!5t.
i oin-'ilii-

May 1. 5.

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO.,

TilF.BWTMiEl.minr LIlillTfUMPAW,
Hre j repar.-.- ! to 'arm er.; r rl.-ct- lt..ntt. Hill

,t rrw i.c w r ri u u : o j.. r i i,n, or
I v! i Isi . if. .,r ii.-- n.'tit t.i u'p t:if TAX IKK
l.A !i P. it.p l.iu-- l .. ..:i..in a in n. T. t in el-- -

tXr.. ii . t li e.--- 1, V I' ti I . i t'K .nehrtr the
c.i't ol ii'i.r i: v '.if t . ni ;i ;i I :i:nk inn u

purer Ui;!.t. The fohainpt .en arN.ni
Ik !ik tlija uiic l.iurtii ni what it i t ln .r.-- : narv
'..iirp. K'tfhieen inchc! (.1 .virtu. n?. 'uriilin, in or--

na'-- iniaw I. it ha.; n.cht. tti.l lm-- in tbei
lair three tniili's, burnliiK il l. niuht I.111111.

AilJn-
KKYSTMNK FI.K''TIIt.' CO.,

jvj .. Ihirij St., I uii.AKuruu, Pa
April 11, 1SH4.-- 1) .

M. D. KITTHLL
usV ttomcy-- o r-x- n. w 9

t.HINMlllKd, PA.
Oftie In new Armory Hill, p'0"lt Ccart Haaie

JOHN . SCANL.W,
ATT O KS ET -- AT-L A. W ,

l.r. 1 lfc i. r.ui:f.:ii Va

Poetry, Class es.

rROSR.

Junius."

''mfitnn r.m f t Ti - r"vr ! to
S

first

took.
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